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gift books of' a religious character for the young were neither so abund-
ant nor so easily procured tiien as they are nowv. The rnoney-value of
the books received might not be great, but tbey were very highiy
vOiued : if' not for the sake of their precinus contents, they were greatly
prized for the sake of the donor. Ir. *W- had a magic-like influence
over the young. 11e had a wondertul knack or readiness in winning- their
confidence and affection; though there iras nothing in bis conduct of a
fawning or feminine character, but much that was inarkedly the reverse.
'While he iras open and, frank to ail, his temperament iras îkot a littie
irritablei-he could be angry and rebuke to the face, and ivith great
severity. Yet despite this imperfection or failing- he secure d the respect
of ail, the esteem of most, and effectually won the affection of the young.
There iras about himi a warm-beartedness that nothing could cool, and a
gushing benevolence that no~ conduct on the pai t of others could lorqg or
greatly interrupt. H1e was soinetiînes angry, to lis great grief, but 1 do
believe the sun neyer " went dovn. on his wrath."' 1 remember an
incident in connection with his Wednesday class that indicated. bis ten-
dency to haste when provoked. As iras to be expected in sucli a large
assemblage of children of ail classes, there irere sorne rather rough boys
irbo could scarcely refrain from, mischief, even whcn in class befure the
ininister. One such boy, on a certain occasion, had been conducting
bhimself with g-reat impropriety in some way ; on observing irbicli, Mr.

WJ-- instantly riached. over, and witlx bis cane gave the wrong-doer
a very cordial crunt on the crown. This, no doubt, made us ail stand in
aire and tremble. What was said and done to the boy by the minister
at dismissal I do not recoliect. IBut that the good man restedl content
with irbat he had done 1 cannot believe. it is more than probable that
INlIaster G--, at the close of the class, wouid receive a sixpence, a
kindly pat o 'n the head, and some kind irords from. the minister. This
boy's future course was in êvery sense mL-st creditable and saccessfu.l.
Long long years ago, by bis superior talents and good exemplary conduct,
be wron a most.respectable position in t.he legal profession la the West-
ern Metropolis of Scotland; and, if I mistake not, was and is,-a Ieading
mnan in one of that. city's churches, adorning, 1 doubt not, tbe higher
profession of the christian. UIow many are yet alive irbo belonged to that
class in -my time, 1 cannot tell. 1 suspect they are feir. \\ ith inost of
them the day for work bas (-losed, and night, workless -night, bas corne!
A solemn thought : and suggestive of the fact, that my sun hies on to,
bis setting, and cannot now be very far from, bis going down. Ail that
sustains nie in view of that event is a simple faith in the gospel story,
with wbich, 1 was early made intellectually acquainted by revered and
pious parents, and by Mr. W-- in his inter class for children. My
desire and hope is that the young, who may chanicet.o read tbi§, ivili value
mnore and iinprove better than I did the precions opportunities of religious
instruction enjoyed, and that they may rejoice aI1 their days in the ligît
of God's reconciied countenance.

Mr. W-- ad another class for young- persons fromn twelve to
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